Where to Find Information During a Disaster – SSEPO.org

Your all-volunteer South Skyline Emergency Preparedness Organization, SSEPO.org is quick to post links of important information for each disaster. Here are the links we found most useful during the recent fires, many will be helpful in future disasters.

Cal fire Twitter feed:
https://Twitter.com/CALFIRE - then add your location
Twitter provides real-time, crowd-sourced disaster information

Cal Fire -- Latest Incident Reports, including Evacuation Information:
fire.ca.gov.org

National Fire Situation Map:
https://maps.nwcg.gov/sa/#/%3F/%3F/37.1481/-122.1951/11

Satellite with infrared of hot areas:
https://worldview.earthdata.nasa.gov/

California Topography:
https://caltopo.com/map.html#ll=37.24796,-122.20093&z=12&b=map&a=modis_mp

Alert Wildfire – hillside cameras, including Black mountain view to the west
http://www.alertwildfire.org/southeastbay/index.html?camera=Axis-BlackMtSCC&v=81e004f

Real time air craft overflight:
https://www.flightradar24.com/37.28,-122.32/10

Real time air craft overflight – including Government aircraft:
APP: OpenADSB

Live local Cal fire crew radio broadcast:
http://cast1.sql2.smrn.com:7426/live

Local weather stations with wind direction and temperature:

Wind direction and Speed
https://www.windy.com/?namConus,950h,36.956,-121.671,8
Local air quality:
https://www.purpleair.com/map?opt=1/mAQI/a10/cC0#9.79/37.319/-121.9656

Other good sources of information pop up during the disaster on local and county websites.

- Zonhaven.com / storymaps.arcgis.com provided covered evacuation and incident information for San Mateo and Santa Cruz counties